When you join IFIM, you will enjoy a wide range of benefits,
depending on the membership option you choose

All options include the following
benefits:

Membership categories:
Friend (annual donation of NIS 1,500;
80% tax deductible)
All of the benefits listed at left

Four Association membership cards
valid for a year from day of payment,
granting free admission to the Israel
Museum, Shrine of the Book,
Rockefeller Archaeological Museum,
and Ticho House

Israeli Patron (annual donation of NIS
4,000; 90% tax deductible)
All of the above benefits, plus listing
in the internationally distributed Israel
Museum Journal

Invitation to curator-led guided tours
of new exhibitions after regular
Museum hours – for members only
Invitation to special cultural trips
abroad, including viewings of private
collections (supplementary fee)

International Patron (annual donation
of NIS 12,000; 95% tax deductible)
All of the above benefits, plus listing
in the internationally distributed Israel
Museum Journal. International Patrons
also receive a Guggenheim Art Pass
granting free admission for two to
several major museums abroad.

Group visits to private collections
and museums in Israel
Meetings with Israeli artists
Invitation to the Museum’s
International Council
(supplementary fee)

Guardian (annual donation of NIS
30,000; 100% tax deductible)
Guardians sponsor a week in honor of
the person or occasion of their choice.
Their contribution subsidizes admission
fees for children, students, soldiers,
the disabled, and senior citizens. The
Guardian’s name appears on a plaque
in the Museum’s Entrance Pavilion for
the duration of the sponsored week,
as well as in the Israel Museum Journal.
Guardians receive all of the above
benefits and a Guggenheim Art Pass
granting free admission for two to
several major museums abroad.

Discounts for performances, lectures,
and other cultural events at the
Museum
Discounts at Museum shops, cafés,
and restaurants, including Anna
Italian Café at Ticho House
Invitations to exhibition openings
Use of the Israel Museum Art Library
Mailings of the Museum’s quarterly
Events Calendar, bi-annual Magazine,
and annual Israel Museum Journal

View into the Israeli Art galleries
Entrance to the Archaeology Wing
The Shrine of the Book

Please check one:

Friend

Israeli Patron

Name

Birthday

Birthday

/

International Patron
/

Guardian

Spouse’s name

Address

Tel.

Mobile

Fax

E-mail address
My donation in the amount of NIS

to the Association of Israeli Friends of the Israel Museum is enclosed by:

Check
Credit Card – also possible by phone at (02) 670-8815; 677-1344
Card type

Number

Exp. date

Security code (on the back of the card)

Israeli ID number

Bank Transfer
Bank Name

Bank Code

Branch

Account Number

Address

Bank Hapoalim

12

690

495416

16 King George St., Jerusalem

Postal address for donations: The Association of Israeli Friends of the Israel Museum, POB 71117, Jerusalem 9171002
Fax (02) 677-1361 | E-mail: learo@imj.org.il

Join Us!
The Association of Israeli Friends of the Israel
Museum is dedicated to developing and cultivating
relations between the Museum and its community of
friends and supporters in Israel. The Association strives
to bring its members closer to the broad and diverse
activities of the Museum and, in turn, its members
promote the Museum and its programs among a wider
audience.
The Israel Museum is the largest cultural institution
and only encyclopedic museum in Israel and one
of the leading museums in the world. Its holdings
include the world’s most comprehensive collections of
archaeology of the Holy Land and Jewish Art and Life,
as well as significant and extensive holdings in the Fine
Arts, ranging from Old Masters to Contemporary Art.
Its dynamic Department of Israeli Art houses major
works by veteran artists, along with works by young
contemporary artists. The Museum is also home to the
Shrine of the Book housing the renowned Dead Sea
Scrolls, a five-acre Art Garden, and a large and active
Youth Wing for Art Education.

The Association of Israeli Friends of the Israel Museum
POB 71117, Jerusalem 9171002
Fax (02) 677-1361
Tel. (02) 670-8815, 677-1344
learo@imj.org.il

The Museum Entrance
Anish Kapoor, Turning the World Upside Down, Jerusalem, 2010
Gifted in memory of the Israel Museum’s Founder and Father, Teddy Kollek

